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Gerald LaFtanoe, a Technical Coun-

aelor from E$COndidO, Cdlonia, repons on Louie Brochetti of carlsbad,
Ca!lk>mla, and his KA-2. The aJrcratt
uses a Rovmas.ter engine of 7S HP and
had the fir$! flight of 112 hoor duration
on O0CGmbOr 5, 1987. He rep0f1s that
ii is excellent workmanship. TOO aircraft
was slightty nose hOavy wi1h pilot only,
and the battery will be moved ah to cor•
rect this. Note the hatd hall Wtty 10 00,

l.oulal

Technical Counselor Earl 8aldwtn of Lil•
tit Rock, Arkansas, topof1s on David
Spike's Steen Skyboll. He visited the

alrcratl a1 Dai,id's r.ome " SherwOOd,
Arkansas, and repo,ts ii is coming along
well. tt hos a L)«)ffllnQ 10-6'-0 ol 260

HP.
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Editorial
A.bout a yea1 ago in my Ectr1orta1, I asked
the qi,estlon. "Whal iS EAA's n:xe in aviationr Though our focus has not
changed mueh, I find that cu activities
ha"e expandQd quite a bit. There are

many issues facing 8\fia11on • • some
simpf,&, some com~~. Though we
wovld lik.O to focus only on the 1un pan
of ftying", which lncluOOS building and
restoring, unlortunately, legislative and
bureaucratic Issues demand some Of
our timit.
Though we have be<:ofno a mOfe diverso Of'03niution wi1h a tar reaching
membership, we stll pinpoint ou, 0N0t1s
toward the actl~es which hav(J been

lhe OOrnet'$tone of EM. Buifc:!ing, restoring and sharing avfallon thf(lugh our

Chapter meetings and indMdual contacts have been tmf)OtlMI 10 the growth
and success ol EM in meeting our
goals. This pa$1 yw 1.IGHT PLANE
by Tom Poberezny, EAA Stnklf Vice

President

WORLD mag&M&. which started out
as ou, Ul.TRAUGHT publication, was
converted to !ho EXPERIMENTER,
hlghlightflg and focusing on much of
the same Information that the original

EXPERIMENTER carrledOVet 35 years
~ o. We found thl"Ough suveys oC 0tir
menibetstip that they wanted more '-'"
"how to· lnformatiOn. Yc.J oojoy reading
8b0ut airplanes and peopl'e as WOii as
some of the technical advano&rnents.

bol tho eom&rstone is still practical appieation of ideas to the bul1Cll'lg Of aif •
craft.

The main source Of our information is

tho EAA TectriceJ CoUO$OIOt, It l:S you,
our ambMsadors rn tho fiekl, who are
conS1antly developing and dlssomlnat•
inQ the ideas that lead to 1'1& ltemeod•
ous ln-.,rovemenis ovor the years.

Eac:h year. as I walk dOwn the flight!ine
at Oshkosh, I say, •can ft gel any be!·
ter?•. and each year, It doM! Yoo can
be proud in knowing that the EAA Teoh·
nical Counseiof has had a majo, i ~
in the homet:Mh movement and its
maturity. Today many feel that this
movement has be<:ome "the Hlvation~
for spott and general alliation. OON•
GRATULATIONS ON A JOB Wcl.l
DONEi

Operations
MOUNTAIN FLYING TIPS

By Fred H-kan-c>, Chief Safely and
Education Bweau. state Of Montana,

Aeronautics Division. Reprinted by Permission.
You can ~ revlow the do's and
dOn'ts 01 mountain flying too often. Here
ate tips tor flytng In tho moun1a.lns.:

GENERAL
1) Mako suro that your pr0ficiiency lev9I
and ~ aircraft meet the special d~
mancts ol vour planned tllghl.
2) If you a re not swe of your
capabilities, talc$ some dual lr'l$truC11on
from a ffight instn.dor experienced in
mountain flying..
3) Koep your a.1rou1N as light 8$ possible.
4) Be familiat wl1h your planned route
Of flight and destination airport. Check
the fiefd conditions with FSS or exl)M,,
enced bc8f pllOW. Fammanze yourself
in advance with the field leng1h, elevation and arr, specifiO approachfdoparture procedures.
S) Obtain a t"horougtl weather brlefi',g.
A 10teCa$l 01 margina1 VFR frequently
translates to IFR in the mounialns,
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6) Pfan your U1) for eartv morning ot
evening hOUtS.. Turbulence and density
alti1ude at• usually Ql'Mt.8$Cfrom 1000
a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
7) Stey out ol the mounttllns If 1he forecast winds aloft exceed 25 knOts bolow
12,000 MSL ThewVldV9bcitycandou•
ble In 1t>e vicinity ot mounteln passes
and canyoos. NEVER fly up a blind or
narrow canyon.
8) Mountain winds follow contours
muef\ liko a stream. l'ho air on the lee
(downwind) side of a mountain may be
extremefy t>.J'buleof. ~ on 1he upwind
sido of a canyon. \'lftenever pOSsible.
9) Cross-check YQUr ln$11Uments and al•
titude indicator frequentty. Visual hOri•
zons in the moon1alns may be illusory.
10) Maintain )'OU( airspeed In down·
drafts and don'1 panic. Be ab1e to tum
to lower 1errain at all times.
t 1) Approach riclg8$ at ."I.. 45 OOQre.
angle. Otherwise, If caught in a downdraft, you canno1 tum away towatd
lower terrain.
12) 8& COUf1oous 10 thOse on tne
ground who are enjoying a wilclerneGs
~
nee. Malntaln sufficient altrnJde
• 2.000 AGl i$ suggested ovor wlldef•
ness areas.

13) Plan m r trip O'o'er valley$ as much

as possible.

14} Cerry a good survival kit end

famlllarize ycursolf with Its use.
LANOINGS
1) Tl'MSmil ~ the blind on 122.9 MHz:
at non•unioom airs.tripe and arnounoe
your intentions.
2) A good check out and porsonal
knowi&dge ot ooncli1ione existing al
·nor,,t1anc:tard" aifl)OtWairstrips is ts•
sential to e safe opera1ion. Some moun•
talnoos airs~ are, or should bo, oon•
sidersd "one way•. Afth~
normally
wo are tavght 10 land uphlll, 1here are a
runbet of airsltips wh8t& downhill/
downstream landings are safer. A ge>
around must always b8 eoosid«od.
Wet grass reduces braking action and

most mountacn alrslr\)S are short.
3} Control your rate of deiscent with

powt,r. MPltakl a stable airspeed (generally the shott field af)l)fO,tC:tl sf)ffd
lisied in vour eircrafl operations manual).

4) Before beginning your 9PP'0ach. cir• \.,..
cte ytXW ~encsod destination 10 ensure
that the field is clear of olhltr aircraft,
liveslock. wildlife, etc.

5) Abon your approach If thO air becomes too turbulent on your let-down.
Avoid low attitude maneuY(trlng, Be
alert for animals on 1h0 MYWBl!j.

home (\wlh tongu8 in cheek). The
sketeh will show you the details or 1hi:S
safety device. ft Is slmplo to set up and
all You do is pull the retrieve cord and

nothing is lef1 behind. (See Diagram.)
Be sure to matte the t'$18ase oord (kl
th& dowel) shoner than the reuleve
cord, or It won't wo,t,c.

TAKEOFF
1) CHECK DENSITY ALmUOEI II
1a1<00ff performance tor ycvr aln'.:ratt is
questionable, wait until evening or early
morning when the air is oxit.
2) Remember !hat tall grass or soft field
con<ilioos can add considef'abty to YOUt
takeoff dstanoe.
3) Choose a go. no,go p()jrrt on the runway. If not airborne at that point. abort
the takeoff and wait tor better oondl•
tlons,
4) Takeofl dmw)&tr·eam (downhlU)
whenever p0ssible. Avoid 1aklng off 1e>ward rising terrain.

TAIL TIE DOWN FOR HAND PROPPERS

HOW TO STOP A GROUND LOOP
A recenUy publlshod article on How to
Cootrol Ground l oops gave the rouow•
ing detall:
When landing with a light aosswind,
when the right wing comes \4> you u&&
left rudde.r to get the tight wheel down.
When both ~els are on the p&'\1$meot. then brakin9 can be used to
realign with the centerline and to slop.
This Flfght lnserUCI.Ot$ i:., was given to
m•. bu1 practically I have spo,
ken 10 aboltt H has quostiooed iL At
0shk0$h, I had good oPJ)()l1l.n:l_y 10
watch many talldragger$, including
those on very ta.I gea, with hi~ wings
land WI a righ1 O'OS$Wlnd on tho north/
south runway, I watched specifically for
thO&e instances where 1ho right wheel
came off 1he ground and the right wing
lifted due to the crosswind. In pra,ctlca11y
EWery lns.1aince. I oould see the pilots
lnstineti¥&Iy put in left rudder to bring
the rigtrt whlffll down and thon brake.
You CCUd actually see the rudder defJ8ction to tum the aircraft away from
the wind and bring the upwind wing and
wheel down.

I would appreciate comments fr'Om
people, partlcu1a,ty Right lnS1ructors,
on INS f)fOCedure. It may be something
lhe pilots ate dofng lnst1ne1Ively and are
not IOC:::Jlly aware of their own reacilons.
TAIL TIE DOWN FOR HAND PROP•

PERS
By - Mason. taken from E M ~
ter No. 174 Newsiottet, Cinncinnati,

Ohio

Some years ago at a large fly-in, I came

tnto contaci wrth an RCMP officer wno
was imerested as 10 wtry my aircraft
was not tied or supponed while ~
hand propped, I $IOPf)Gd, a& requested,
and showed him my tail seoxing c:1$vioe, which he had missed. Aftorch8ck•
-.g 11 out. he wished me a safe Hight

WINTER ICING NOTE
There am two categories of Icing • Chat
Ydlich occur$ while: the alreraft is sitting
on the ground, end in-flignl Icing,
Ground icing Is often ovet100k.ed. as it
doesn't appear to be a serious problem,
However. ground icing accounts for af..
mosc hall o, au icing accidents. $8'1'ef'31
reasons cause this: (1) all airoraf1 are
subjecc to Icing while sitting on the
ground. {2) departure decisions ;:i,n,
often made under p,ossure, and (3)
ground Icing robs the aira-afl of 11ft and
performance a1 the ffi0$t critital lime of
fllghC, th8 takeoff, when both spe,&d and
aftitucle are ~mat
Ground icing is be$t do3It with by a
single, flnn, tasting decision. Don't 1ake
Ofl wfth any ice, snow or frost on thO
wings. If you havo a larger ai«:raft tha1
has bMr'I deiced, and ioe aocurnutates
again, go~ IO yoor Startir"'1 Point as
many times as necessary to ensure that
the wings are Clean before attempting

departure.
FLIGHT REPORT
Fl'Ol'YI the KR Newsl&tt&r

EDfTOR'S NOTE: The builder of this
aircraft did &eVeral 1hings wrong. First,
he: ntglocted IO get titne in a 8a'nilar air•
craft betore ftylng. He assumed he
coulcl regain his proticteney atl0t rwo
years of no rfyiog by taking a two hour
lesson in a J-3 Cub. He also apparently
didn't break-in a new VOikswagen engine on the ground o, ~ a teSI cell be,1'ore fllght His recotnmendation to taxi
before flying more than he did probably
ls not a vald one. due 10 the ovtmOat•
ing that would most certainty occur to
the engine before fllght His story Is as
10IOWS~

My KR·2 has a 1835 Hapi engine, dlal
ignition, Poea carburetor with adjust&·
blo mbl.ture. 13-112 gallon tuet tank and
droop tt,s.. The airframe is stock with
pro• nofded part$, exoe,pt that I made
my fuselage sides straight up and down
for more hip room. s!mplleity and a 2
inch wider cockpit.
I also installed elec:tric trim for the rud·

der and e4evator, EGT, CHT, Mart 12
radiO Md VOA, VSI, oil t~rature, oil
pre55Ure gauges, sensitive altimeter,
Mll'iclal horizon with a 9 Inch Vontun,
and elactrical tum and bri. (Heavy,
Heavyl) Nso lnS1alled was. a romo,,.oabte homemade fuel tank (Thank God!
ti looked like a-azyl'), center console,
push/pull tubes to the elevator and ailer.

ons.

I did not do e.xiensive full power ground
teS1Ing prior to rJighl. I rewed h up to
2,900 static and figured it was OK. My
t st taxi run at mayb640 MP'H was wlld!
I nearly ran off the runway 10 times, frt
was a na,row runway}. The Clay ~

l'd.reaa;n8d mv prorlCi&ncy atter2wars
no flying by taking a 2 hoyr lesson In
a J-3 Cub Cl had 25 hOurs ot 1an«agger
oi

!im!l.

I was 011'8Mtlelmed by the quickness of
the KFH, so down the llne, lhe seoond
time, I tried a liffle mOC'e power Md got
the tail up sooner to see better. Before
I knew 11, I was 3 leet in the air, nose
heavy and yawing end banking from 1he
bad<wards torque Ol 1h& WI. I decided
I'd t a-ther fly before crashing, so I gently
ectvWlCed the throttle unli I was 20 leot
AGL and the end of the runway where
upon the en~ quit. I pulled the throttle
back some and th8 ongine caught again
3

and I Hmpe<f Into the ak at 2,400 APM
maximum. UI tried to give tt more throttle, it would quit rooning.
CHT immediately headed fOf 450 de·
grees and oll pre. .e: only Indicated 5
lbs. I seriOusty consideted fanding on
the freeway neld 10 the runwa.y and bo·
came QYite ooncemed about the pain1
job's futJJre.
1flew 5 patterns, each time lower to the
rurrway, until I had 70 MPH and the
numbers close under rrrt \ffleels on the
2,500 fooc long strip. AOllovt was atten•
lion go~k,g to mo, back and tor1h dardng
on the rudders until to feet belore J;ne
runw&:'( ended. I jumped out and was
almost bubbwtg over with tears ot joy
and relief. (lhe engine Md quit dutlng
the rollout}.

• • • ' relax, you can do t'I~. etc., ••• and
I toun<S my hands fatiguflg from
squeezing 1he controts, and my logs

mosor trouble and get the 150 10 160
MPH I d8$0f\'O, but au In due time. I'm
gonna fly a while. Int!

were te,nse.

I teef very good abovt having built a KR·

2 and eriov flying h veey much. 11 took
4-112 years Of ~on and ocr building to
oomptete. Pertormance Is 130 MPH ln•
dicaled maximum at 8.000 toot MSL
Stall buffet is at 45 MPH indicated. I
li\ally have stalled i'1 at 40 MPH, at
which rt merely pitches down a little with
some rudder needed 10 keep it level.
Empty weigh! is 583 lbs. with uphOlsNWy. rm still !M$Sing with the prop
size and engine. The current prop, a 52
J< 42 Groat Am&tiean, ~k:ls 2,900 to
3.000 static. No one knows why I can'1
run a •52 x 47 lko ever)ione else docs.

Since then, I have accumulated 50
hours oi 1otal time. I richened the mix1ure consldetably, eliminating the h83t
problem and found the oil gauge 10 be
oefe,cclve •• high APM. I've roamoct to
Ry my delightful, apony KA-2 alone • I
use a Mck fn the 1311 to baance It when
flying alone. With 2 people, i1 is in balance.
My a<Mco 10 others would be:
• Con.trofs are quick bvt contrOlfable
• Definitefy taxi before flying more
than I did
• Make sure the motof is capable of
full power fOf al leest 5 minutes

I

IOttlOtOd
• Use a long, wide f'UfWl8Y in the

OuMQ the flight. I had to talt 10 myself

I hope to clean up the airframe and

country

Design
Will. THE IIODEL D17S CRUISE AT
200 MPH?
The following notes are taken from an
ar1icle written by George Tregre of Fort
Wonh. Texas. regarding his Beecn
Slaggerwing, for the S.aggerwwlg
NewsletlM. I am sure thal 90me of this
infolmation is a!so appl¢able to
ama1eu, bullt and other a1rc1an.. His
question basicelty was, "Will the Model
D 17S cruise as 200 MPH?~ and the answer In ~ cases was thal It WOUid
not. He has an airplane, N1341V. a 017$, that he claims Is the -Wo,1d'$ taste:st 450 Pratt and Whitney 011s·. Ho
sa.ys the average Staggerwing weighs
3,150 lbs. «npiy, but that by ca,eful
controt his weighed 2,451 lbs. empty.
The majorChatlQOS lo his ~fl. which
were geas doors and stabilizer change,
«><>Id be 0000 will'oOOI rewlldlng. He CIJl
~G~ model dOOIS out o, .050 inch hard
metal and fitted them to the gear in the
up position,. and Sour smanord00t$ wo,o
made to cover the opElfWlgs over the
gca, sp<1ngs. The wtlo!8 wheel - Is
ooll1)ietely oovered and sealed with no
air getting Into the aircrafts structvre 10
cause "ballooning". There was a posi•
tlve p,essure Inside the tusetage
$ltUCture due to the 01>on area whe,e
the retract ge91 goes. In addition. he
oovered the wEogs and tall grovp and
1ib stitched with 1 inch spacing. After rib
sti1chlng, he cvt rib 1ape to fi1 between
each fib Slilth, thOn plaO&d a widOr rib
tape M l length over this. The two inch
pW( tape OV8t the lull length gave him
fairly smooth ribs, but rounded slightly

on top and bOttOm. He worked vory

carefully to obtain a smooth leading

•

edge, tt Is really important to keep the
airfoi amooth to the lronl .spar. He also
knew that anything over 185 in a dive
and at 18\181 light, and Y01.1 have 10 hold
fOMatd pres.sure on the s.1ick. Beech
built the aitCl'aft tor !ht mllltary, as mili•
tary pilots couldn't make a 3 point land·
Ing with ody the pilot aboard. Beech
fixed this wrth a 1 inch ~ spool under
the rea, 8'ablltzer spar. giving more el·
teetivo up elevator, This Is tine tor !anding, but ·hurts when cruising and oosts
you in fuel Md speed. Obv!owly, this
ls. removed. He waa atso pleased at the
way the cabin becomes quiet when you
retract tho gear ciJ8 to tho ooar Ck>Or$.
At 75% pc,w(H, Of 2,000 APM and 30

inches. the aircraft would Indicate 195,
cruising al over 200 MPH in an e.xoGI•
lent rate of climb and a QUleter airplane.

Nlf.-0414 AJRFCNL

Dan Murri, NASA - by Reg Finch
This is the latest in the NLF (Natural
Laminar Row) se,les 0, alrtoils- The expemlen1s were done in 1984 and ltti$
one was Just reoentty c:Jeclassified. The
NLF so11os arc IOW spood airfoils! The
"give away• is the "04~ in 0414. 11 refers
IO a CMSe 11ft ooefflciem 0, .4 and would
be ~ ired to keep a typiea1 2•pl&Ce
homebuilt in the alr at 100 MPH. Al.
tigher speeds, a lower Ci. would be required. For most o, Iha NlF series OI
atrtolls,. the laminar drag bucket is actually oont&red al a highef Ct. than advet·
tlsed. For instance: The NLF 0415 is
actually centered ttl .$ Instead oi .4 and

.4 is already in the higher drag region
of the drag '1<nee",
So, lh8 desl~lfoo can be misleading
and you should check the actual lift!
dl'ag curves If you are designing your
own airmtfl. Soma of the characteristics of the NLF-0415 include: Laminar \,..
flow to 70'% OI the chord and low
miniroom c~ • .003. High Ct. max (1.6)
at = 16. Max thickness Is at 50% chord,
low drag at Ci. - .2. Drag bucket goes
from abou'I Ct
.2 10
Buctcec does
not mow with cruise flaps, but does
with landing flaps.

=

.e.

So the problem with the previous NLF

airfoils has been partiatty solved by
widening and moving tho drag bucket
to the higher speed end a little, and this
iS accomplished by r8ducing the
camber of the ahfoil a little. But this is
SCIII OOI a !rue Ngh sp&od aittoil. Another
disadvantage of this foil is: Relatiye}y
high negatlvo pllehlng momonl, but loss
than tho othel NLF an:,is, Negative

pitdling moment Is not good because fl
00S1s perfOrmanoo duo to lrim drag. To
make this into a true 200 MPH airfoil,
the dll!Q bucket should be comered to
include a CL of around .1. Then the
negative pitching moment should be reduced by rounding the 1orw.ard uppec
surtaoe and tlattenlng the lower tOfW81d
surtace ~ the latest aif1ol codes.
The brand ne'N 4-plaoe Cinus shown at
Oslll<osh k>r ehO rtsl twne usos lhiS al'•
loiL The Lancair uses the old NLF-041 S
ood 1, a goO<I exa01>ie of a hi~ s,,...i
UCfaft using a low speed airfoil. This is
wrong, of oout$8, and I am sure that
Lanoe Nelbau4W will correct lf'iS bOtoro
loobng.

I
I

SLIDING CANOPY RAILS

Thanks to Jim Miler, KanS8$ City, Missouri, tor the canopy Installation id&as:

HL.,.. 0 ,ft4

C

Tht track cove, is mil'Wl'lfJffl .025 Inch
2024T3 or 60611"6. Caoopy S¢1'ews

FIGURE /: NLF•04/4 8 NLF•04/5

-,
Cd

\

may be pul in eith8f' way if end of screw
wil clear turtfe deck. Locate track as
shown 10 emure that canopy has wffi.
CiOnt travel. Tracks should be para1191
when Viewed lrotn abOve, wffhin 314
tncn and wilhin 1/8 inch when \liewed
from side oC aircraft. Trim the 1JaCk largie
nbber stop end on to suit for Sength.
The small rubber stop end goes to the
aft skte. Front stop is the YMdshield.
Gk» 1/2 irx:h x 1 inch k>am sponge to
inside of canopy to Mal bQck Gdge after
final insiallation. (Use clear cement,
oontad cemenc OK.) The pop rivet
shown may bO roplacod with 11).32 hatf
nvls and screws.
Additionally, lho outer track attach
may be silver solc'ered to 1he
tra~ tf nuts rattler tnan pfate nuts are
used lnsldo the luselage ooamlng. the
canopy and tractc can be readily re•
moved tor fair woath8r flying. Other•
wise, lhe track must be disassembled
k>r removal of canopy and t,act.. Jim
Minor. 4753 Harvard, Kansas (!ily, MO
64133, 1$ a soorce ror canopies and
rails. The uack rds oome fn various
lengths. The slides used are No. 1,400
Steel Ball Bearing Drawer Slides from
Knape and vog1. Mfg, Co., of Grand
Rapids, Michigan. Thay may also be
available from IOCal C8bil81 ShOps.
When purchGSing items from a non aviation suppler, it is best noc to mention
alrcr1N uso.
$Crews
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DRAG II BUCKET"
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CL AT 200 MPH
CROSS

KCZ((W THRU TRACK
Canopy

Seot lliw. cr•or

NASA DESIGN

botl':IU1b callll;

NASA has come up with an eQUatiOn
wt.ch can be used to change the upper
surface contour OI NACA 63, 64 and 65
series ali10ils to irx:rease lhe maximum
coefficient ol lift by .t>out 20%. lower
stat! and lardng speeds and a l'llgl'la'
ra1e o1 clirrb result. Tho oquation can

be used kJ deSign now airfoils as well
as 10 modify existing designs. The equation is the work ot Susan Cliff-liovey
of the Ames Aosearch Cenler, Moftett
Field, CAiifornia. for fwthet informs•
tiOo, call Technology l.5.?ation Officot'.
L&vrance Milov. at {415) 694·6370.

NOTE.: EAA has a OOV'f ol this that is

8\l'WW.llo for $10.00 Pet set. tf ~
tGres1ed, QOlllad 8oo Owen. EAA tnlor•
matlon Sorvioes, Wittman Airfield, ~

k0$h, WI 54800-3066.

Tec:tncaf Counselor Marvin Hoppen,
WOf1n OI Cedar Rapids. Iowa. \W1h his
pedal powerf>CI -001 ~•- MaMn has
plans few this aircraft, and can be
reached days

.

,

at (319) 395•5224.
5

and I limped into the air al 2,400 RPM
maxwrun. u I tried to give It more thtol·
tle, ii would QUh tvnnlng.

• , , "relax, you can do ft". etc., . , , Md
I fomd my handS fatiguing from
squeezing lh8 controls. and my feO$
wore tense.

CHT immedia~ headed toc 450 degrees and oil prossu,o only indicated 5
lbs. I seriously considered landing on
the treeway next to lhe runway and be·
eame quite concemed about 1h• paii'lt
Job's tvl\lre,
I flew 5 patterns. eac:h time I0\'rof to the
runway, until I had 70 MPH and lhe
rumbers close under rrry ~els on the
2.500 foot long strip. Rolfout was attenliong,,ttrlg tome, baci«11,cl1ol1h dancing

I foolV9tYgood abOut ~ built a KR·
2 and enjoy ftylng it VefY much. h IOOIC
4· 112 years 01 *on and Off' building to
OOITC)krte. Perlonnance is 130 MPH Indicated maximum al 8,000 lcet MSL.
Stall buffet is at 45 MPH indicated. I
finally have stalled it at 40 MPH, at
which it metely pitdles dovm a little with
some tudd9f needed to keep it S.Wel.

on the rudd,e,!$ untll 10 f$8t 00,ore the
rtJl'rtlr.J.y ended. f jumped OU'I and was
m'lost bubbling over with '8ru'S of ;oy
and relie'I, (The engine had quit during
tho rolout}.

Empty weight is 583 lbs. with UP·
holsteay. rm still messing with the prop
Size and engine. The current prop, a 52
x 42 Great Ametic811, yletd$ 2,900 10
3,000 static. No one knows why I can'1
run a 52 x 4 7 like everyone else does,

During the flic:,it, I had to talk 10 rnyselr

I hope 10 clean up the airframe and

motOf trouble and gel the 150 10 160
MPH I deserve. bu1 al in due limo, I'm
gonna fly a while. first!

$Ince thon, I have aOC001ulated 50
hours of 101a1 tlmo. I rk:honed the mixtwo considerably, eliminating the heat
probtem and ,Ound Int oll gauge to be
<lof~lvc at ~ RPM. I've Seamed io
tty my deltghtlul, spor,y KA-2 alOo8 • I
use a btiCk in tho tail to batanoe it when
ftying alone. With 2 people, lt is In ba_
l·
ance.
My advice to others would be:
• Controls are quiet but controllat,le
• Oef'ritely taxi before flying mo,e
than I did
• Make sure the motor is eapablo ot
full power tor a1 least 5 minutes
tethered
• Use a long, wide runway in the
country

I

Design
WILL THE M00£1 O17S CRUISE AT

200 MPH?
TM tollowing notes are taken from an
article written by George Tregre of FOf1
Worth, Texas, ,oganring his Beech
Staggerwing. for the $18Q08rwing
N-,ewslettet. 1am suro that some of this
information is also applicable to
amateur built and other aircraft. His
question ba$~11y was, ~wm 1ne Model
DI 7S crutse at 200 MPH?" and tho answer In most cases was that it would
not. He has an airplane, Nt341V, a O·
17$. that ho Clali'rls is the "'WOrld's la&•
teGt 450 Prati and Whitney D17S~. He
says 1he average Staggerwlng welghS
3,150 lb$. empty, bu! that by careful
conlYQI, his wolghed 2,451 lbe. empty.
The majOr changes to his aircraft, which
wece gear doors and stablllier Change,
COUid be done YrithOul rebuilding. He CUI
~• model doors out of .050 Inch hard
metaJ and lltted tnem 10 the gear in the
up pooltion, and rour smalerdoorswere
made lo cOYer the openings over the
gear springs. The whole wheel welt is
completely covered and sealed with no
air gettlng Into the aiteratts strueture to
cause "ballooning•. There was a posJ•
tlve pressure in.side the tu.setag,e
structu1e due to the open area where
the retlll(C ge-ar goos. tn addition, he
cove-red !he- wings and tall g,oup and
rib stitched with 1 inc:fl spacing. After rib
scllchlng, ho CUI ti) tape to lit between
each ri> stitc:tt. then placed a wider rib
tape tun length (Yt/Of lhls. Tho two Inch
pink tape OV8f the full length gave him
fairty smooth ribs:, but roundt>d $lightly
on top and bottom. He worked -yery
carefuly to obtaa'I a SIITI001h lo ~
4

edge. It is really impcwtanl to keep the
rurton smooth 10 tho front spar. He atso
knew that anylting ov&r 185 in a diva
and at kM3il fllgh1, and you have to hold
rorward pressure on th6 sliek, Beech
l:dl the aircraft tor the military, as milj.
tary ~ COUidn't m:,kc a 3 poinl. lancj.
ing with only the pilot aboard. Beech
fh<6d this with a 1 Inch up spoof under
the rear stabilize< apar, giving more ef.
iecttve up eltw810r. This le fine t« land·
ing, bu1 hurts when auSlg and oosts
yoo lo luel Md - · OtMovslY, lhls
is removed. He was alsO pleased at the
way the cabin becomes quiet when you
retract the gear rue t<I tho gear d00!'$.
At 75% powet, or 2,000 RPM and 30
lnehcs, !he alrCfaft woold indicate 195-.
erui&ing at over 200 MPH in an e,xoel•
1en1rate of cllmb and a quieter alrplane.

NLF-0414 AIRfotL

Dan Murri, NASA - by Reg Finch

This is th& latest in the NLF (Natural
Laminar Flow) series of airioils. The ex-

po,lmcnts wcro done In 1984 Md thiS
one was just recently declassified.. The
NI.F series are low speed alr1oilst The
•give away' is the -o-1" in 0414. It r&f8fS
10 a cruise lift coefficient of . and would
b8 roquired to l<o,ep a typical 2..plaoo
hOmobulA In th$ air at 100 MPH. At
higher speeds, a k>wer Ci.. would be re•
quillld, For moot of the NLF aeries of
ailfoils, the laminar drag bucket is actu·
ally cen,ered tu a hl""'°r C._ lhM ad-Yer•
ti:sed. FOf instance: lhe NLF 0415 is
actua'ty centered al .6 instead of . an4

•

•

.4 is a1ready ln ttle higher drag region
ol tho d,ag "knee'.
So, the d8$ignation can be misleading
and you ahotAd ~ the ae1ual W
drag eu,ves if you are d&sqting your
own aircreh.. Some of the ch:aracteri$•
tics of lhe NL.F-0415 inotude; Laminar
flow to 70% ol tn. ChOrd and low ' minimum Ca = .003. High C.. max (1,6)
at • t 6, Maxlf.eknossisat50%.chord.
Low drag st CL = .2. Drag b.Jd<e< goes
from abOul Ct. • .2 to .6-. Bucl<Bt does
not move with auis,e fl8')S. bu! doe$
with !anCll09 ~
So the problem with !he previous NLF

alrfoUs has been partially SOIVOCI by

\Wiening and moving the c:ng bucket
to the higher spoOd ond a i ttte, and tt'is
is accomplished by reducing the
camber ot tne airlOi a little. Ekl1 this is
still not a true high speed airtoil. Another
disadvantage of 1hb ro1 Is: Rotali'vely
high nogative ()itching moment, but iess
than the ocher NLF airfoils. Negatl'Y0
pitching moment ls noc good bOCause ii
costs performance rue to trim chg. To
make lhls lneo a we 200 MPH a.foil,
the drag bueket shOU1d be oenterod 10
Include a G. ot around .1. Thon tho
neg.all-Ye pitching moment should be re•
duced by rounding the forward upper
surface and flattoning the lower forward
surface using the latest airfoil codes.
The brand new 4•place Cirrus shOwn at
Oshk:Oah r°' the first time uses this air•
foil. The Lancak uses the okl NLF-0415
and Is a good example ol a high speed
aircrafl using a low speed airfoil This Is " "
wrong, ol COUtS&, and I am sure that
Lat1ce Neibauer will correci this before
too long..

1
I

SLIDING CANOPY RAILS
Thanks to Jim Mil er, Kansas City, Mis,.
sou,t:, tor tM canopy lllStallation Ideas:
The 1rack wvor is mini'nutn .025 inch

202,rs or 6061T6. Canopy sicrews

L
NLF·04/4 & NLF·04/ll

FIGURE I:

may b8 put in tither way if end of screw
d clear turtle deck. Locate track as
shown to eosore that canopy has suffi·
cienl travel. Tracb should be paralel
when vlewocl from 3bewe, within 3/4
inctl and within 118 inch ~ n IA8W8d
from side of airaaft. Trim the track lerge
rubber stop end Off to suit IOr length.
The smal rubbe! s1op end goes to the
afl side.. Froot .stop is lht wlndShi0ld.
Gluo 1i2 inch x 1 inch foam sponge to
insicte of canopy 10 seaJ bactc: edge after
flf\M instatlation. (Use clear oemem.
CQnlacl cement OK.) The P00 rive<
shown may be. n:ll)laotd with 10•32 hall

nuts and screws.
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AddillooaUy, tho outer tractc attach
screws may be silver soldered 10 the
ttd. 11 nuts rather than plate nuts are
us8d Inside th& fuselage ooaming. 1he
canopy and ttaok can be reacllly 10•
moved tor talr woathor flying. Otherwise, the track must be disassembled
tor removal of canopy ancs tractc.. Jim
City. MO
Miller. 4753 Harvard. K~
64133, is a sou,ce tor canopi!M and
rails.. The track rails come in vwious
lenglh:s. The &ides used are No. 1.400
Steel Bal Bearing Drawer Slides from

Knape and Vogt. Mlg. Co.. ol Grand

Rapids.. Michigan. They may abo be
evaltable from loc8' ~ net shops.
WhM pur¢haslng il81'1'$ from a non M/1,,
ation suppllet', it is best not to mention
aireraft use.

CRUISE CL AT 200 MPH

CROSS SECTION THBU IBACK
Conopy
Seol wi.lf't Cleo,
\_!,.!bO!Jll!J•IVj'JW
b '-'"1,--

NASA DESIGN

NASA has come up with an equation
which can be IJSed to change the upper
.surface contour of NACA 63, 64 and 65
series airfoils to fncrease the maximum

coefficient o1 11ft b-j about 20%. Lowor
stall and landing speeds and a higher
rate o f cllmb result. The equation can
be uS6d to design new alrfolls as well

as to modfy exl~ ~-The""'
allon Is lhe wotk of Susan Clltf-Hcwoy
ot the Ames Research Contor. Moffett
f ielcf, Caifoma. For further irrfcm1&.
tlon. call TechnoJogy Utlllzedon 011ioor,
Laurance Mllov, al (415) 694-6370.

L

NOTE: EAA has a COf1'I of this 1M1 is
avallab)e fOf $10.00 per aet. H I~

terested. cootact Ben Owen, EAA lnlor•
mation Serv~ Wittman Airfield, Ost\-.
koSII, W1 54903-3086.

Technical C<M,rlselor Marvin Hoppenworth
C6dar Rapids, Iowa, wfth his
p&dal powered "'Gullhawk". Marvin has
plans for this aircraft, and can be
reached days at (319) 395-,5224,

°'
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Technical Tips
RETAINING ACCESS COVERS

From Tec:mlcat counselor, K. M. Chris·
tian of Moberty, Missouri
Drill a hole apl)l'OJOO'latoly f/2: inch from
Int rorw.ard edge through the cover and
plastic retaining rtng a1 1ht forward d i•
roclion ot flight. Drill a smaller hole
dYough 1he oovor with 11 lnstdOd and
the ring., !hen remOYe lhe oover and
d&arance the cover hole deeper and
reinstall with a sm31 s,crew. I have used
!hi$ method ror about 4 years and
ha'l8n't lost any yell
FABRIC TIP
By Jim Burris of JIM'S AJRPLANE

COM.PANY in Jack&On. Mi$$issippl
On fabric, when putting cotton tape on
curved surCaoos, such as: M-.g ~s.
have a cup 01 hot water handy. U$hg

your finger, put 1he wator on tho fabric
~ it is still wet with dope and wa1ch
it shrink aroooct the curve. Or wet the
!ape, Clamp it at one end, stretch ii
around a curved surface, ciomp lhO
other cod and let ii dry. After drying. put

ii back on\Wlh dope. We recently rebullt
tt wooden a!laron tor an F4U-S COr$air.
The cotton fabric was very rotten

and

brtltle, and would not hOfd together
enough 10 lake 011. we got out the iron
we use to shrink Ceconlte with, set tt on
"Cotton", itOnGd th& rotten fabric and
dope, end the fabric came right off without damaging tho wOOd.

HEU-COILS
8y[>;ckKOOhlet

When I bought my tru$1V Mooney a year
and a haJf ago. I was told by the pr&\lious t:fflrl« that one of the things he had
to have lix:ed was the pon UedOwn Mg.
He said he would have it fixed prior to
my piek•up. AJ the Moonoy·s neX1 annual, the Inspector noted thal the
tJedown ring was a non-standard part
(hardware $10t'9 vanoty) and $h0uld re,,.
ally be replaced. I got atould to chac::k·
Ing ti a bil later and diSOCMWed thalMO$l
oC the threads were stripped in the wing.

may be repaired or repl&O&d, In my

7 Inflate tire to rated pressure. (My

ease. rgplacing the alumirun block was
impractic8l, and I hmtn'I been able 10
find OV8'$ite tiedown rings. so I was left
with trying to repair or teplace the
threads.

tires are 6.00 x 6 x 6 ply and

Heli•ooils are precision formed flCfeW
thread oolls of 18--8 StainlOSS $1881 wire,
having a diamond shaped ct'OS$-~

tlon. They tonn standard throw when
assembled in1o heli-ooil threaded holes.
Each insert hes a ck'Mng tang with a
nOSOh to fac:iitale removal of the tang
after the Insert ls screwed into a hell-coil
tapped holo.
lns18Jing the heli-oo!l ls stralghl forwa«1,
First. you must get a kil IOr a particular
thread size (tiedowns are 5.116-18). I got
my kit wtiolesah!t tor $15,00. 11 inoludod
12 inserts. Next, tha okl hole is drilled
OUI IO an exact size (21164}. Thtn,
th1ead:S a,e cut in lh8 hole using the tap
supplied in the kit. The Insert (new
threads) is: then sorewod Into the hole
using lhe kit supplied. tool. The Insert
musl be 1/4 to 112 tu,n below tho top
surfaoa. The insen may be sasked or
IO$lalled with locktke. As a final Siop in
thf'OU$fl hOles, the insettion tang ia broken off, using e punch or fteit enO rod of
sufficient diamet.8' to fit &®QIY into the
insert. The Mooney repair took about
16
It's IN:t simplol

...._,,0:&.

FLYING ZENAIR AIRCRAFT
From ~he ZENAIR NEWS, No. 30, SeptembOrJOototier 1965
Recently, a bu!lder oC a Zeri'lh CH-200,
while carrying out r0ut1no l'l\amtonanco,
saw the air from the nosewheel tire esCllf)e, and lhO ~ ,tom toll ON when
touched. He called Goodyear Canada
,Or an explanation. The company's lab
in Akron, O hio, said that the tire tube
pressure was Insufficient to prevent tire
and wheel slippage, thus shearing the
valve at the bJbe base. Their reoom-

menda1fons were:

1 Deflate eoolod

The 6&down screws~ an ~ m

2

bk>ck in the fashion of a stud. The
aunlnum block 1, non-$1J'UCtural In
flight, but is tied into the struciure so
INegrally thal It cannot be repletced

3

without map, repairs, 11<.e desklnnillg

•

the wing.

Damaged lhreads on bOlta or nU1& can
be seen and onty require replacement
of the defectille part. It 1ntema1heads
are damaged, three alternatives are

awilabl&: the part may be replacod, 1M
s.tud may go oversize. o, the threads
6

,.ke

11,e

botOte disas-

sambly.

S

8

certain the mating t.-e and
I\Jbe are specijied and correct for the
wheelflire assembly.
Cte.an IOSirSO of tire, then lubricate
lightly with 1alcum powder.
lnfla1a tube 10 slightly round and lnsest in tire,
Align yellow stripe on tube '+'A1h red
balMCo dot on tire, or use the valve
if no stripe on lube.
When l'OOl.lnNng tire and tU>e on
wh&el, be sure that wheel botts are
torqued to wheel manufaciurers In·
S1ructi0ns.

•

\......

GOOdyear recommended 2 PSI)
8 Deflate to equalize str81Ch,
9 Re-lnfla:te to rated presMe.
BENDING 24T3 BY ANNEALING

from Hobert Jones, EM No. 41053of
Gassville. Arkansas
I have diS;covered :, Simple solution to
amoaling 24T3 so sharp bend$ ctin be
made. I wanted lo form a stiffening
flange on the cowl exit hole. U9e a felt
marker, a BLUE oolor 1$ needed, Min6
is a MARKS·A-t.OT. Pait1t a h8avy line
along the bend line and play a butane
torch LIGHTI.Y on the BACK side OJ)p0$ite the bl'8 line. W'hen the bluo
turns GRE£N, stop, You are now rNdy
to bend as Sharp a.a your healt desires.
THE EAA STAPLER

Many peop$O have inqw-ed as to the
kind of stapler that EM uses In thO
woodwol1c. shops al the Convention.
The particula, type that we have Is an
i1em that ls genoralfy sold ooty at
cabinet shops as it is a high speed,

mechanical $lapler with no sa1eguard.
and can b8 dangerous. So, 1he manutacturer won't sen It 10 tho general pub•
lie. However.Mis a Ovo Fast ANC-3418 \..,,
and uses Staples No. 3412 of 318th Inch,
No. 3416 od 112 Inch, or No. 3418 of
&.'16th !neh, We generaly use the 114
inch 348-C maples wll;h It,
VINEGAR FILES

Taken trom an EAA Chapter Newsletter
1 came

across a tip that some 01 you
olele< guys may be iWfat8 of and I thtnk
Iha younger members ShOUICI lry II. I really Clk:ln't ttink much of ii at first, bul I
bi8d it and it wonts! It c:oncerrt$ putting
your files. WOOd Of' meta). in a flat pan,
like a baking sheet. and CO\lef' the m.s
'+'tith vinegar. Let them soak fOf' a couple
of days and you W\I find that 1hey come
out nice end clean. Give thom a shOt oC
W'0-40 after d ~ and you wil encl up
with armost new looklng files, Try ii, I
didn't ~ h WOUid WM.. either!
FABRIC WORK
You mighcbe interested to see how tho
Plt1s (now Christon) factory recom•
m&nds: covering a Longeron with fabric.
The diagram shows a good e.-..aml,'lle of
Uis wOfk.

._ TJNJSHIN6 7 ~

Safety
fNSf>ECTION HJNT - LIGHTING
From Lany Corbin, Newstetter EdilOt,

sure that those engines comply with al
AO's on the engines.

EAAC- 8 1 9
While Magna!IUXing and dye penetrant
lost& are the ultlmaIe for Anding cracks..
they are n01 practical IOt p,efUghts and
aro not usable tor piasalc and wOOdon
parts. The1ef0te, visual inSp8Clion is
very Important. In order for visual ..,_
spection to be usol\A, hOW8Ver. the
c,>allty ot the light is very importan:1. The
first thing to consider Is conirast. not

brightness.. A small bub at a large disianco ptOYides good contrast, whi le a

large bulb close to the WOf1t area has
very poor contrast This is VfflY vou see
many mechanics with a flashlight wtth
a small bulb and a lens on the end or a
gooseneck. 11Is not ~ to get into $1Tlall
areas; It Is atso to get a small, focused
beam wt.ch provides good contras!
while still pnwlcling a useable amounl
OI light, A bare 100 watt listrl bvl) held
one fool from a surtaoo, on the other
hand, Wit provide plenty of llgh1, bu1 WIii
wash out the area so that moot small
defocts will disappear. The one exoeption to the 0$00 tor high contrast is
when bolung at highly poished sur•
faces, since ii will cause a glare,

'-

Believe It or not, the COfof of the lighl
alSo makes a dlfferenoe,. Tho eyo is

more sens1-11vo to groan r~ and per•
ceivos i1 to have hig)er contrast. A datlC
green is not nooded Md a green tint will
sutBc&. A real fanatic '\wl go to a photo
store and buy a lllter. but a small pieoe
QI green cellophane or pfexig6as will
wOtk fjne.

AD'S ON EXPERtMENTAL AIR•
CRAFT

Bullders of amateur bt.ilt aircraft might
be intereS'led In the Advisory Circular
39•78, It mi~ be of Interest to note
that "AD's apply 10 tne Make and model
Mt fOtth in the appic-abilily statem&nl
regard>es.s of the kind 0, Altw0r1hioess
Certificate issued tor the aircraft.• Al this
1lmo, AO'a have not been issued on
amatetK bullt alrCl'aft alrtramos. as there
have not been sufficient reason to dO
so. However, It you havo an aircrafl engine In your amateur built, and you ewr
propose to sell It bfd: to -SOtl'h)Ooe to
use in a facloty aircraft. lhose AD's '1lil
ha\/& to be complied with. 11 is a1sio an
exoellen1 Idea tor owne,g of amateur
blJJII airc,att u$ing aircraft engines to ~

FOREIGN OBJECTS IN THE CAR•

BURETOA HEAT

By Nlct Seraphinoff, Technlcal Coun•
$Glor No. 1303
Ono evoning my friend called aflor h8
had been flying hi$ little Sipe b abou1
eighteen months. He said ii quit on him
twioo while airborne k'I tho pa$1 two
months, that IS, al aui&ing RPM the engine would run down to kllo and back
ti) to 2,400 and then run fine for weeks.
Ho went through the entire fuel system,
the mags. and ovoo putfed the cyfincfers, but oouldn'1 find a thing wrong, so
he reassembled fl and l)l'OCeedod to fly
again.
Some months later, we all met at the
local fly-in and I asked If he had had
any more crouble. "Hock no, not once
StnOO I went ttvough it," he said. Thal
afternoon, I observed him lltt on 10f a fly
by. Al IWO hunli'&d feet, I saw the nose
go down and then back up again, and
lhen a sharp tum and rctum to the field.
As he gol out trembling, I heard him
say, "the dam thing qull ~ int 11s never
going to leave the ground again unlll I
find the trouble!" As he tefl to chock his
taun(fry, tntee of us prooeeded 10 dismantle the engine room. I s&artoo ramo,..ing th6 carb heal bo.x when my
friend came back and aSked, 'Why ate
you doing that? I usually take It Off with
the cart>. the carb can be opened without rernowlQ the heat box." I f'8Ptied.
sort of recMaoecl, 1 just thou~ we
shOUICS check for air starvation, as WGII
as for fuel stervatlon: N I dropped the
box. ~ heard a rattle! "HA! Sooods
loose to me, let's havo a look ln$1do: I
removed lhe sc,oon and lhece ii was th8 gromlin - a coke bottle cap just
setting there betwMn the dampef' and
screen, just waiting tor the right oondi•
tion to be sucked up &galn$l lhe carb
vonturl and choke the engine till h ~

almost dead. The loss o, suction would
allow the boetlO cap to drop and do 118
dirty work another day. That c,ap had 10
have been In the hoso or heat box during a.ssombly. I often think about how
much time, money, $IC.• my lrlend could
havo saved had ho checked the screen
and air clJcts by removing thern and
looking. Thl's Is a troe story: ii you publish It in tho TECHNICAL COUNSELOR
NEWS I will send my friend a copy!

SERVICE DIFFICULTY REPORTS
Thia Uonl, e<J,ilpp8d wilh a KFM 107£
Maxi EngiOO, found a problem wiih the
molded spade lug on the engine com•
panmerrt Ignition eoil Insufficient pres•
$1$ On the female end of tt'6 spade lug
to make a posltlv$ grip on the male end
in a secure fashion. This came Off the
ignition cdl <klrlng takeoff. The housing
on the wire end was basfcajly holding
th8 wire on the ooll.

An Eipper Mark U with s8COl'ld Chantz
Parachute. Whille infli~.
tne
parachute deplove(t lrom In& cannister.
" apparenuy vibrated loose alter beino
installed in the vertical position. Recom·
mend tha11he car'W'ii$1.er be installed at
a minimum of a S degree angle.

•

Tlllt VP• 1 had di)' rot In .... plywood
skin around the Ndd8' tub&. This gave
wtJy in the air at about 1,000 feet In a
climbing tum. Ructder oontrol was IO$t
and wasI I ~ right and left. Pilo1 was
able to control ai'cf'e,ft to next alrpot1,
Aircraft was built 818172 Md has 700
hours tot.al time. The suggestion was to
beef up plywoocl at 1ha1 parllcular tube
that hOldS that vertical l ube in the fuse-,
lage.

TRAVEi.iNG SY AIR
Did you know that nine of our American
Air CWrlcrs handled 90% ot the air car•

rktr passenger business? One camor
has 50% of the business, and that one
and one othor have a 1otal of 70% o,
the business. Air Carriers are abOut th8
safest method of 1ravei known to man almoElt saJor than ~ which are
genoraJly ~ at the IOP 0, the
1$1.Howc'i8r. in 1986, we killed 45,990
people on our highways, Ot 126A DAY.
That s:ame year, there were 19,796
hOmicicfes. nearly 213 of wNch WtWe
c8ilsed by guns. The Chl81 causes of
dealn are accidents, cancer, heart dis-,
ease. suicide and homicide. Avtatlon
accidents are pretty far down on the list,
IOw9f lhan fBtals in boating and bicycles. PO$Slbly ii wouldn'1 hurt to get our
news media in the local areas IO see 1r
they can do aomethlng abOut U'l4 high•
way problem when they come to us for
information on the lalest speccacular
aviation ae¢11.iOnt.
7

The daughter OI builder. Horrace WIiiis of Denham Springs, Louisiana trlitS on the
�, of his Ay Babyproject fOf size.

BuildOr ltv Rohr of Mascoutah, Olinois,
shows off the Cleco oollec1ion on his
RV·4. This a1ro,att was visited byWilbet
Knebel of Pierron, tmnois. who repoc1s
""'"' good woncmanshlpt•

DISCLAIMER
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